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William Sheo ol No· wH h pl.lp'> o chompngnn cork at East Beach in Groton long Po1111 

!A brrr-isl~ way to start 1987 
f 

t) ' l ' ' ' 

Doy 5 tatt Writer 

Wh1!c most •;oulll'.t~.trrn l'ontwr·ti('UI 
residl•nl c; Wl'l'l' l'l' "c vc•r111g from a •Pi t'> 
ing NPW Yt·a r·~, 1•,\ Po. \.'njoyin~ a ,Jlllt't 
day off Thurso,ty ,t iJoLn 1:::; IJra\ e ~.1uh 
had a different td<'.l of ho\\ \ ,• ... prnd !hP 
first d1y of 191! / 

They Sl'l out on a lt vc· mil• run p·nm 
Pequnt Avenue tn :\T: .,ll(' and t•••>k .1 

break at Croton L0!1J! Ptlint- Jl'St i•Hit! 
enough to tnkt· a di 11 tn "ra~!d Long hl.and 
Sound 

'' It wa'i trcmt: ntlou~ ' ,, Wl't .John .J. 
Kelley sa id as lw grPcli'd frn:nd:- and the 
nlC'diJ cftN htS Jlllllj:.t tlllo~lht• \\:tl• i' ufl 
F:asl f\,.ac h Tit• 1'\'c•nt ••I').: an :o~ !:t~. 
ho .ne .tnd a ftc •· thl•tr ~\\!ITa 1 •llll·•·r~ 
Y.Crc tn\ ited back f01 ,1 hPt ,.,,.;d pn• 

. p<Jred by hts wifl· . J C'S'ill' 
'' It' s a crazy tf ,Jng. Yoo· .. ,. IIIli .•!' ;cwC'ct 

as you an· attracted bv tt lt'o., .;o htn•·rr· 
It 's so diffc•re!l . fron 1 v. h;•l .>·n~r ~~ !·tol<'t 
norm a lly be i m pe tlPd r o cto 1 mc·e ~'HI n• 
in. ev Pry mol1·c uh• r' !.f'h a;';•in::.l ~ ou 
That's when• !-ume of '11e htl;t rtl > <'(l;n•··· 

1This is the first beach 
party of 1987. This start
ed out to be a parody of 
what the other guys are 
doing. It looks like it's in 
danger of becoming an~ 
other crazy New Year's 
tradition. r 

Peter Pappa• 
~·~ ...................... .. 
trcm1. " s<tid Kcllev . a Boston m ar<llhon 
'ilolllnN nd owner of Ketl(•y's Pan• in 
\1 't st1c 

;l'h<.' mass of runners. mostly m<'n. 
a 1)pc:H<'d at the stPps leading to the 
ht•ac h at 12:55 p m Some were bar<'· 
c-hestNl, -;ome we re clad in shorts. on<.•
Klln \1urphy of Groton- wOJ'C a tu xt<clo 
:r'ld .ll tl''ht'r. RrC'11 f';crgo, of NPwington. 

was barefoot. One youn6 man had " Hap
PY NPw \'par' written across his back. 

~LHTl<' of the runners also managed to 
k<'ep wurm h y guzzling liquid refrch
ments en route. Way Hedding of East 
Lyme ci\ lculated that si" bottles of 
schnapps and assorted other beverages 
were consurnl'd. 

Seconds after their arriva l the runners 
peeled off their sweatshirts. kicked off 
the1r sho(•s and spri nted O\ er the snow
cov<'red beach. Whoops a nd cries a rose 
from th<' first J.\I'OUP to hrt the '"ater. 
Amon:1 lh<'m wa'i Douglas Manfred, 23, 
nt '\I~ stJ(' 

"il \\ :p. pretty c·old. ·· :he bearded 
.' oUJJg m u n S<lld as he used a I a rge towel 
to wipl' thP waiN that dripped from his 
lwtr Tht<; ~Ao.c<; Manfr'l'd's first ttmc par · 
ttl'ip:lttng in wh nt ha s been an annual 
even\ si n<'<' l9G9. 

" I figured it y.,as a good way to start 
thl' rH'w year. The y.,all' r 's not that cold," 
he satd 
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Harold Albert Tantaquidgeon, 84; 
descendant of Mohegan Chief Uncas 

MONTVILLE - "Chief" Har- Education Association Friend of yearbook and the Town of Mont
old Albert Tantaquidgeon, 84, of Education Award and was named ville dedicated their bicentennial 
1819 Norwich-New London Turn- by Gov. William A. O'Neill as a town report to the Chief and the 
pike, Uncasville, died "proudly hometown hero. In the 1930s },e Tantaquidgeon family. 
and peacefully at home Tues- appeared on the "We The Peo- In 1967 he officiated, along with 
da . " ple" 111terview radio show pro- former Gov. Abraham Ribicoff, 

Great niece gram. at the dedication of the Mohegan-
Melissa Faw- Tantaquidgeon toured with the Pequot Bridge. He was the one 
cett-Sayt re- movie "The lx'lst of the Mohe- who suggested the name for the 
members the gans," which featured Randolph bridge. 
Chief as a posi- Scott. He was the subject of the 
tive man who biographical novel by Virginia F. 

4 . never com- Voight, ··Mohegan Chief: The 
· . plained. Story of Harold Tantaquidgeon." 

TantaqUidgeon ''He was nev- Tantaquidgeon was curator of 
er bitter about what had hap- the 55-year-old Tantaquidgeon In
pened to Native Americans dian Museum in Uncnsvillc. He 
during the last 200 years," she was also very active in Boy 
said. Scouting and the 4-H. 

fantaquidgeon was born June "He taught thousands o( chil-
18, 1904, in Montville, son of the dren about Indian lore and histo-
late John and Harriet (Fielding) ry at the museum," Fawcett-Sayt 
Tantaquidgeon. said. 

He was a career soldier having He .:tressed native survival 
served in the U.S. Army, the U.,'. skills ill both the Scouting and • 
fir Force and the U.S. Coast H programs, skills he used when 
Guard. He was a veteran of he was shot down in the jungles 
World War I, World War II and of New Guinea durin~ the Korean 
the Korean War. He received the war, Fawcett-Sayt aaded. 
Purple Heart and the Air Force In 1976 he was honored by 
Air Medal. Montville High School students as 

He received the Connecticut a bicentennial symbol for their 

He was a member of the Mohe
gan Congregational ClJurch, Un
casville. and a member of 
American Legion Post No. 112, 
Montville. 

Tantaquidgeon was the ninth 
generation descendant of Chief 
Uncas and was a descendant of 
the Rev. Samson Occam Tanta
quidgeon, who was one of the 
first Indian ministers and foun
der of Dartmouth College. 

Survivors include three sisters, 
Gladys and Ruth Tantaquidgeon 
and Winifred Grandchamp, all of 
Uncasville, and many nieces and 
nephews. 

Montville Funeral Home of 
Church and Allen, Route 32, is in 
charge of arrangements. 
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